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>tudent Governent Leverages Social Media McCardell Challenge

my onto the

iment Asso-

>ite this

,, will find a in ' iddmon .1

platform 1l1.1t will

.- ol mem-
nt governing

dressing

i, 1.1 soi 1.1I media

ting ;md innovative

..ill piosidc the

hi hi student

.,1 while allowing

greater levels of

I tie firsl "I wh.ii will

on be a compendium,
. S< 1 \ leaders li

nil I'residenl Car-

who slated 111 her

appearanee,

"Wc will be postine

throughout the year to update

you on our current initia-

'he admin-

iStTBtJOn s 1.1 |ii.n ide us

with feedback 10 better rep-

resent you " The resi

video introd the plans of

the Strotegii PI inning I om-
mittce. a council eon

of Itudi in- fa. nit. and id-

ministration with the goal

of planning oul a 1 ourse ol

action for the nest 10

luniot Senator Seih Morris

stated Planning is

I lol like thinking about who.

what and where you wain 10

be m 10 yc

The SGA wanl thi

dent body to think abOUl

ideas thai will benefil the

current and future student

body and report theil ideas

to the SGA. which acts as

an information COOIpllei

for the Strategic Plan

nittec. Semoi Si

John Richards concluded the

video by asking students to

think about what they

can preserve that Tin. sin

tegic Planning Committee

and this is youi chan

up mi, 1 leave a lasting

legacy II yOUI Ul

Rii hards taid.Th

includes a snrves foi

dents who wish to hi

this process The goal is to

include the ttlldenl Bl

the decision making
\

!

th.it will lead to future devel-

opment of this campus

Explaining the re I

behind the making Ol

video Rs -in - lid, "Wc think

this willreachmon itudi ni

ss, .1 iv. ii 1 11 u .1 two-minute video

is .1 lot easier than taking five

iiiiiiuies lo read 1

K in also touched on the

si , \s general goals for the

I

i to increase

munication between stui

and faculty, and to be able to

, our goals to admin-

istration" Students looking

to find oul more about SGA
and Strategic Plannin

log on to the SGA's website.

.11 in... .- "i.i

press com Ryan reminded

tudeols that the best way

(0 sec change lo get involved.

u ., mutual endeavor

much as they're willing to

pill in through engagement

and involvement."

YouiTTm

SGA: Strategic Planning Initiative

igittwanoc 3 videos - SuWcHM
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Snow mom
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' in in. id tySeptembei 1
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membt
and Hi. ithered in

1 iu< 11 -. 1
1
niii in! .1 reci prjon

held by 1 lecuti'

Si linn Alumni l eadership

il and The Senior 1 nil

1 ommittCC The head ol

the Scw.mee Annual Ftind

Hayncs Roberts 1 00) stood

ind thanked foi

Mending and miroduccd

1 hancelloi M i

saying that he would be

delivering an ultimatum to

liors

ih, Vlc« < hancellot then

100k the stage refuting the

chum he would be making

an ultimatum He urged

everyone present 10 follow

Mi. 1: the buttons

ndating the

.. impus and ' Hunt Sew
il,- shared with the

p Of seniors thai 'Ins

mean 1 lookoul foi

opportunities 10 advance the

i.iis and inlrodi

in pcrtmenl lilUBttOnS I till

especially took form in his

, nolli iduatcs and

in, In, 1 keep a lool

1,11 promising high school

students who could be

11111, xli. Hi

ilropu 1 ofalums
dents

and alums ••' mi information

and internships and jobs

1 ii. Via I hi Iloi then

en raged till >,. mors lo

make a donationto thi school,

1,1 pledge any amount th i

.11. ihi. [0 II e-siircd thai

laved from

skippin ' law can add up
1 1 1 tii am contribution

nii.ii point behind this

1 i" encourage

.111,1, ni-. 10 establish 1
pattern

I h Ii ni up was

Challenge for every

point oi class

involvement past last

he will donate MOO to

the \1n111.1i 1
nnii McCardell

will ii very multi-

:, .,, pledge (up to$ I S) for the

next two .1 " iii." chairs

I

I

nil Committee,
11. and

•

hancelloi to

hi the

ioi I'rom.if

there is enough involvi 1

1,, pledgi you can risil

th. .'Hen ttanding table in

\|. I I 'i online 10

the \nini.ii Fund website, at

Party Monitor Revolution: A New Sewanee "Fog" is Rolling In
1 I,, /i Kelly

all Will, 1

Will t ondon (CM 2)

elite, I I he I IllVcrSIlN

I ihc South 111 \crnioni this

tmmcr .11 an intercollegiate

million, bringing back
revolutionary idea The

lational College Health

The collaboration dedi

itself toaddressing, "student

health problems by bringing

evidence into practice and

measuring outcomes."

NCHIP's inaugural project,

the Learning Collaborative

on High-Risk Drinking,

involves Sewanee in

its effort to tackle the

potentialidca, lor countering

the hazardous phenomenon
of students engaging in

high-risk drinking flic

NCHIP meeting gen

different innovations

for implementation on

participating campuses

in the coming mi

The coalition is to hold ..

share them The main tdco

is to not spend too inueh

time contemplating details

and implement something

perfect, but just to ir> it

"

Thus. NCHIP's universit)

representatives are now

creating projects at colleges

ihc nation to

which types ofprograms can

Generalizable

science

Design, test local process

I

Evidence

t
Implementation

expertise

& system changes

m
Practice

t
Measure & share

lessons

Continually measure,

redesign local programs

Outcomes

Disseminate

findings

•ilPs process is to bring evidence on how to improve student health into practice and measure

Hcomes, relying on two bodies of knowledge: the generalizable science around an issue and the

^Hementation expertise.

lAvcment Project

AlP) conference that

pariie ip.iled in me hides

(Schools from around

c couniiv ranging inB and prestige fioni

aflbrd lo Duke to the

oHtrsity of Minnesota

nationwide problem ol

binge drinking (ncllip.org).

At the conference, ( ondon
who serves as Sewanee -

Head Proctor, Beta ITteta

Pi Fraternity President, and

the star of this miik

student planners, discussed

secondary meelii

in lanuar) to discuss ihe

succc tes and thortcomings

of the new pro

Condon explained the

group's strategy is ti

out there and If. things

and then COtnC back and

PAm •' HIP

decrease high-risk drinking

and its consequences

Discussed at the

lartmoulh's

intriguing approach 10

riding to I

ol bmgc drinking flic

I le.iin al Dartmouth

.1111. ilk a Student run

organization ol paid party/

event supervisors trained

in bystander assistance

wiih the responsibility t"

.let when Millet students

need help as a resull ol

binge di inl ing I ondon fell

the idea had applicability

In Sewanee, and he I1.1.

miliar

program thai he hope- will

be ol use .11 1 he 1 Diversity

Ol the South Ihc idea

iieii a pro

recently pitched lo the ih

ISi council and re.

un in support

ing thai hopefully

I Og" IS

lolling 111

I
in the mountain, the

is to be a new
II ol ensuring student

in th,. midst ol binge

drinking culture I hough

still 111 it. prelim

OnCC lite details

oi ihe lyslcm an settled,

ihe ioi- could drastically

decrease the number ol

hospitalizations oi Sewanee

alcohol consumption

rhOUgh tun, line' hi

to in determined, ideally

the I Og" WOUld be tree lo

that

choc
1 hi ho join the

ti un would receive

bystander

training i

night pin- 'in fbl

hour thai a part) cm
4 hours ihe payment
incentive will allow

membei t ol the learn (4-5

at each event) to be held at

a highei standard by police,

authorities and bj the

student-- th- Il lung

out lot Because plenty of

Sewanee student-. I ill

en out mi the weekends

while remaining sober foi

ithletics or

schoolwork, the progt un

ij ni these

students wouldbe interested

Mm • paid 10 dl

while stepping up lo help

peers who need it ' ondon

thai this amount ol

interest will allow foi

membei - lo also be

i the fraternities and

rities 'or which
will be requested Vnotht

i

is that eventually,

there w ill b( enough trained

sludenls who know whal 10

do in high rial dunking

situations to make all

events in /oh ing alcohol on

eainpii -iter

i iii the icene, trained

I og mi I
walk

themselves

while carrying baci

wiih watet ind food should

iry in help

people in high ti ik dunking

situation i
i hi team would

uoi have iiie authoi

write peopll Up, granting
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Letter from the

Editor

Reader*.

,„s Weekend has final.) armed 'h,

ha

,n Iheii children*! undergraduate expert

IS
idine where we do. meet

a.balano

partofthenuturing process..wherein

, we have been

doi
Vfountain.highlightinf

important issue . arts and entertain

B look at recent sporti

purpl .. slafl relies, and continues to be

inrjnued in

an.i appon Membei

„ud
erauanto

uais campus and events ol which they are aware,

u write fol .mr audience beyond

,hl
. ,hav« a vested inieresl in 1

ingupwithth is and its stu-

dent

So we thanl youfoi picking up this issueof77i«

Sewaiut Purpb & welcomi all Mour

YSR

Philip [> netriad "12

i ditor in Chiel

Vie Sewanee Purpi. Ii

i mmui i no

to conuibutt to this publication Tht

,.,v and all tvenli 'lun c

01 rh, I

an outlet foi

artists, and 'ill those Interested

mam aspect ofm wspapei produt tion

II you would lil.' ; itributoi 10 The 5c-

,.., email spu inee*du and

m ZOIO schedule below foi roei tinj

ions.

ISSL'r.ll Print 9/13)

Introduetorj Meeting

9 i

fcOOPM Hearth Room

Article i -in Meeting

Wedi

6:00PM Pu

Mastei i dll I

Sundoj

ISSUE 2 (1'rinl 9/271

Introductoi ) Met ling

Wedn

6:00PM Purple Office

\riid! i .in Meeting

ifflce

ting

Sunda;

'i <hi I'M Purple! I

issi'HJiiTiium/ni

Introduetorj Nl " lm
I

N i !•. i. i dll Mi |

10/6

6:00PM Pi

Mastei i dll Mi

to

6:00 PM P

K'sllF JlPrinl 11/11

Introduetorj Meeting

I'M PurpleOffice

Article Edit Meeting

Wedn

6:00PM I'".

Mastei i dll Mi

Sundaj 10 i\

6:00 PM Purple 1

1

ISSI'F, 5 (Print 11/15)

Introduetorj Meeting

Wednesdaj 1
1 3

6:00PM PurpleO

\rli.l. I .III \l.

II in

6:00PM PurpU I
I

Mastei Edit Meeting

Sunday 11/14

I'M PurpU

ISSl'Kftll'rinl 12/6)

Introdui inn Meeting

II is

6:00PM Purpli I

Wli.l. I .III \K

Mattel Edit Meeting

Sundi

6:001 Office

Wednesday September

28th

Film Studies Program

presents Screening and

discussion ol rhreeDays

ol Hamlet"

Gailor Vuditorium

7 00 PM

Thursday. September

29lh

Public screening of

-H20U"

Gailor Auditorium

4 ,nPM-6 00PM

Thursday, September

29ili - Saturday. October

I si ,7:30 PM
Freshman Showcase:

Admission is free, and no

reservations Bre required

Tennessee Williams Cen-

ter

Friday. September 30th

Family Weekend Sewanee

welcomes students' fami-

lies
1

12:00 PM

Field Hockey Hendrix

College Sou.incc Tigers

vs Hendrix College

\CGame)
4:00 PM

\\ hat Every College

Graduate Needs lo Know.

'

lecture by Louis Menand

Convocation Hall

4 (K) PM

Women's Cross Country

Tiger Twilight InMiational

Sewanee Goll Club

Tiger Twilight Invitational

Cross Country Meet

4:00 PM

Men's Cross Country: Ti-

ger Twilight Invitational

Sewanee Golf Club

Tiger Twilight Invitational

le Picks: A Selection o

Upcoming Events
Cross Country Meet

4 45 PM

Women's Soccer South-

stern University

Sewanee Tigers vs South-

western University iSCAC
i lame)

Puett Field

5:00 PM

\kn s Soccer Southwest-

ern University

Sewanee Tigers vs South'

western University iSCAC
Game)

Puett Field

7.00 PM

Saturday, October 1st

A Walk through Abbo's

Alley

Lead by Botany Professor

Emeritus George Ramseur

Abbo's Alley

745 AM -9 00 AM

Baseball Purple/White

World Series

A Family Weekend

preview of this year s

Sewanee Tigers baseball

team.

Montgomery Field

8:30 AM

Football: Millsaps

College

Sewanee Tigers vs.

Millsaps College (SCAC

Game) - Family Weekend

McGee Field

I
tio PM

Sunday, October 2nd

Women's Soccer Trinity

University

Sewanee Tigers vs Trinity

University (SCAC Game)
Puett Field

12 00 PM

Field Hockey: Rhodes

College

Sewanee Tigers VS. Rho-

des College (SCAC Game)

Field Hockey Field

12 noPM

Men s Soccer: Trinity

University

Sewanee Tigers vs. Trinity

University (SCAC Game)

Puetl Field

2:00 PM

Monday. October 3rd

Friends of the 1 ibrar)

lecture and reception

The Friends of the Library

present a lecture by author

Sharyn McCrumb
Convocation Hall

W0PM

Tuesday. October 4th

David Mason, C'95,

returns to speak on his

"Liberal Arts Odyssey'

Gailor Auditorium

4 30 PM

Wednesday, October 5th

Music '"•Noon

Informal concert series

featuring performances by

faculty, students and Slafl

St. Luke's Chapel

i : 1 5 pm

Thursday, October 6th

Biology Seminar Featuring

Eric Riddell (C'10)

Woods Laboratories,

Room 113

4:30 PM-5:30 PM

Cinema Guild presents

"The Birdcage

Rated R. Admission is free

and concessions

will be sold

Sewanee Union Theatre

7:30 PM

Friday. October 7th

Biology Seminar featuring

Dr Richard A. Dolbeer

Spencer H

i:nOPM-h.,

Chemistry Dcpj

Seminar Series, V,,

Dr. David Baker

Chemistry Departr

the University ol i

see-Knoxvillc, wii

lecture

I wiPM
Woods 2 lh

Field Hockey Cent*

lege

Sewanee Tigers vs

College (SCAC cj

Field Hockey f

4:00 PM

"Nichole Maury Pa

of Behavior'' op
vcrsity Art G.i.,<

University An C'u

4:30 PM

October 7th -Mill.;
|

Sewanee hosts j-J

South East Ear!

Roundtable;oprr]

keynote

Gailor Auditor
i

S 00 PM

October 9th

Field Hockey: RoJ
College

Sewanee Tigers vs

noke College

Field Hockey l-

12:00 PM

October 11th

Bill McKibben.cr

mental scholar and i

ist. to give Found

address

All Saints' Ci

12 30 PM

vliir ftetoanee gtarple

i dltorlal Staff

tdvcnl Mil

Ldilui L.

I'fiilij' IV

Kwmlln Miff

moa'15
I

Led) Tens 1

1

1jsu1V3.U1.oqi

I

iuahir UlUirt

Du

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

open meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00 am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local A
meetings.

*<££%.
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4oon Festival Celebrated Across Campus

'., Hon, k

•itqffWriti >

The Chinese Mid-Autumn
1 the Moon
ptemb€i 1

2

nd was cell

i i ihe week oi

impus •X presentation

•red bs the Asian

Sensation club is held on

ihai Wednesdaj with i partj

at the Asian Hon-
ridaj

The Wednesday nighl

presentation was pul

together bs Vsian Sensation

president Michelle

an international student

from China "Our pi)

is to ennch the c km]

bnni; different pcrNiv

This

ni/cd ihe

ing like

ootids) in this

mannei and Qian

itarted pi inning

t,ir this

while i"

Vsv > . .rV ilu.

Miniinci While

i.lcred

traditional

the

event, ".huh ire

tilled with fruit,

uni , oi nnt ti and

najoi part ol

th ,i

"Thej have more

authentic n

available in New
York than Ih

i he event

Vitfl three

i ions
made h\

who presented the

Wtions

thai go along

with the festival,

Patrick Dii

who talked about

the traditions

m Japan, and

ofMhtHoiick Jen""' 11

th

, The
puqwise of these

: ,1. laid, was

to introduce the ideas behind

the holiday which is nol well

known here Giving the three

different perspectives helped

with thai

Following lh( bri< t

presentai differenl

varieties of moon cak,

Triton i
brand i

Amen> mgtoQian
.\ Both stu

from Si Vndrew i S<

! Qian contact©

i him "

school -I"

the evening "We wanted

to bri munitj

Chinese communit) th

tid

even! hosti d >-

\ ian Houn on I rida

1 |unioi i Hi n

ol the

onjuni ii" ii

(villi racultj members

from iIk Asian Studies

departmeni
.'. with

ii,, tumoul " slugg said In

the p i

mm, mi- Mi, Vsian

ii, ,„ is o i " iwaj thai l

' III, lll\

,i., would thow up

irding to Slug U lea I

re they

part in singing Ja|

ditional

i in,,,., and lapanest

clothing and eating Chinese
,i the event

ilsoen tgedinconvei

in both Japanese and Chi

with other students ol Ihe

,
. well as native

speak

C

in the future l wanl to

Ms with ihe

\m.,Ii Stu

held ai the Vsian Hi

said "1 love Vsian

studies and i wanl to ihare

ih other people"

MOM -rfll 5AT

9 AH - 5 PM 10 AM - 2 PM

Circulating Rumors Proven False

ByMegH.ill
I it. t

With the beginning ol a

rtainthings

lablc homework.

parties, and ot course rumors

. ii ihe minor mill at

nee got started carls.

churning out whispers and

rumors as early as the first

ol school involving KO
,n,l PKI Word on the street

,iPKE was being given

10 the Multicultural I

.,„d Ki mg national.

! gh both rumors

el l.ilxc Iher, are some

'hings happening

Both "i these rumors were

^^Bl in tnnh bul \iiis

Raum I- ISl president

^Hicmbcr of KO.arid Mary

jjg Bali

l)can "i Students, set the

jtHrd .iraighl 's- B

put it succinctly, "Nob"d> s

oKciiil' -\mv Nusbaum

stated that she knew the

rumors about KO bad

going around for alni"-i

iui that 'he group took a

vote and the final decision is

that lhej will be staying lot al

"We were looking

internal structure." Nusbaum

said "i KO's reaaoi

considering going national,

"but we realised thai all we

needed was a group meeting

u. i. .Mis outline

and goals" Tins group

meeting took place at the

end ol ter. and left

1
1, nunc en

excited than ever

got rolls Strong leadership."

said Nusbaum. "the wrongest

we've had as long B

been here After the meeting.

,n ol ihe girls seemed

satisfied with where

and where we're going

Of the PKh minor.

Nuibaum said il was mostly

but probabl)

based on the discussions at the

.

Alumni Sumiuii

user the sumiiiei There's

,, [oi ol inequality in Greek

some sororities hav<

room to entertain and

to underc lassmen, but lot ol

them don't " Nusbaum said,

"At the Summit «

redistribution ol houses, but

lUld bs no means mean

taking PKE
Whal we really wanl to do Is

nil Resl lie i"
I

find ncss loci e the

sororities beitet -paces

"

\. pet iIk rumoi about

PKE.H jrsitisundei

no threat ol being given to

the MCC "1' only

students, and has no '

to expand" She went on to

explain that the

would "His be in jeopardy

oi losing theii houses il they

failed to fill them i

which I'KE has no problem

Bankson revealed in

the interview however an

more interesting piece

ot university gossip I a»l

year. Ihe uiiiversiis r>

anothei house oi
'

\sc-nuc which will b<

a 1 2th special interest house

ning in the 101 2 201 I

academic rently,

Sewanee has n special

interest houses, only

which arc subject to

each sen (thl GUJTI til

Vsian housi nunity

|
house) I hi-

ncss addition is to be

changeable ihcmcd house.

i, exactly what thai

fhemc will ot has </i i

icquired too

I.ne in the year last spring lor

fulljervice

Trek Biatlfs

(911)598-9795

BICYCLES

90 Rttds Lane E-Mail woody^woodysbicycles com

Sewanee, TM 57575 wsW/wootlysbicycles com

I

COWAN CAFE
SERVING BREAKFAST & LUNCH

Just down the mountain in beautiful downtown Cowan

Great food in a casual, comfortable, 50s atmosphere

pji i

Soup* « QUI

3(M>vn SvidWM

^

theme proposals so thi

six teniot girls ox keeping

the house occupied During
will be

a cstudent email foi •

interesi propot lis from

students who wish to use

the house n

community thai will b

the university community as

Bank-on -aid she is

evened to get the proposals

they'll be interesting, and

certainly varied with such a

location

i in lies house is Ii

"

j, 120 Ul v.cnuc.

right ne si to lh< v
niary School, and

Banksoi ed her hopes

vhichi -ec group takes

control "i ibs house n<

",,n i.,kc advantage ol the

on i" work within the

Sewanee i ommunity
II:, hOUSe ha- a

porch and living room area,

kitchens on both levels

i
i,e girls who live

1

i excellent pi

Ii you ted in

adopting the hoti

canst keep he lookout h>r

an email before formal room
Hid reply with

., detailed outline ol yout

plan ouse

[hough the rumoi p

to be false il did pro

mi,, i ae foi Ibis

news," said Bankson "hut

happening

to PKI

The Sewanee Symphony Orchestra & Jazz Ensemble

nlanit Lang

hibuling Writer

he Sev phony

imllheLiu

mble will have

concert "i the

R-2012 academic

-jp,,, i Octobei

•.ilelil, ouini

uid all

ud

HjThc Ji

^Hudsd In Mr 1'i.ik.isli

^shl open the

^^Knn.inss with

^Hloss edb>

Duke Ellington, arranged

by Mark Taylor, "Midnight

i by

joey I
" •"' h >

Alan Baylock \ time

Poi Lovi composed bv

Johnny Mandcl arr by

SammyNectico,
nposed bs Kenny

Dorhara an bv Michael

Sweeties.and lake The

\ If.,; ii d and

an by Billy Strayhorn

, ippointed Brown
and

Visiting Instructor of

Music Prakaah Wright has

enjoyed a colorfully •

i
pianist and as

instructoi lor students

ol various

fl « and

nusic educatoi offering
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B volunteer oper.ilion Ihc

head ofTeam Compost 1 ravis

il however, is unfazed

bv the lack of funding

"We're definitely expanding

People are getting used to

omposl thing " he said

last Sunday "Right now

we're not quite sure about

Ihc future, hut wc have high

hopes foi this project it's Still

in the earl) stages but il will

definite!) be getting started

this year

At the moment, the

collected waste is -nil

composting foi a base, but

according to Travis team

Compost is alread) making

p|, ins foi the nutrient soil.

In addition to the student

garden Ofl Of Brake-field

Road, they plan to eventuall)

open its use up to the greater

iee community for their

own gardening projects,

as well as possibl)

starting a school

so thai dining areas like

McClurg can supplement

some imported food

with local Hardening

Some fraternities such as

Lambda Chi Alpha have

even approached them

With fleas fOI a lr.il.nnls

garden projecl According

to Dr Haskell, even

ornamental plan JS

around campus can

fit from the soil

The next step ream

Compost is planning.

however. involves

reducing the amount ol

food scraps to collect

With over 5CHI pounds

of food waste collected

dail) Team Compost is

also noticing the amount

that is wasted with eai h

J I,.mi Compost has

begun to spend time on

compost education, and

already there has been

,i visible improvemenl

Either was. the SUCCCSS

of Team Compost seems

to be relianl on the

continued involvement

oi the student body, both

those hauling the scraps

to the Compost Field and

the ones pulling ihem in

the bins
'

Senior Caskey's "The Boiler Room"
Wins Ten for Tenn playwriting Festival

.i i I**a .niik il, it '

• >v Scarborough

uiivi Staff

Senioi tnthon) Ca I

plaj i in Boilei Room' came

in tu .! placi hi Km
il [en foi

him playwriting festival

llus • Mi

called ior 'plays between

5 and i
v minutes Ioi

and hod

iitcn about

iated with [ennessee
iii

I

playwriting with
.

David i

and has Ikcii involved ill

numerous rheatei Se

produ enrolling

inlhe fall Ol MtW
.i membei ol the swiming

Boilei Room is an

ironic taleoftwobi

I

i" icll maj

the phone In

in iii

s,i\ uigs Subscriptions Using

the df) bi

mi h\ the'ti

the youn

issei the olda brothei

who . OOl 10 Up
his | |

1 »

Interview with Anthon)
mi itu: Boilei

icr.andnrt:

Sewo

part Room
il life

'

I orking

n a boiki
lor (hi I I WU
irsm ova the

phom and i iusl kept getting

DC I tailed.

i ,i i ijti a rnomi m ol silence

to heai Michael at the other

endol the room m i

I tuall) I jusi gOI led up.

ind ii. i I Hi •- ig to

.i plaj out "i Ihu
'./ ii.. > mui h "i '

entertain the audience It's

aboul pushing the medium
The art ol KXlB) builds Upon

ii,, an ol yesterda) and it

yOU want 10 do art th

u.is io do ii is to build upon

art

SP How has yourplaywriting

been crafted by working with

C'lMlHi • |

did you put into this pla) I

, I hterall) v. ioi. it in

ntirel)

on what happened
between Michael and I m that

room
St What do you think about

the future ol playwritin

future

ol playwriting lie

product Productions rely

on th Ever) son

Ol cntcrtjuiuKiit relies on the

audience II sou re going to

be a playwright, you'd better

Das id R

IVld Rob) is an

•me playwright. He

taughl me everything I know

bout theater in eelieial

Ii there I

i he Boilei Room" being

produ

I
I might do il

• project, alone with .1

1 C heard

Kjwcasc

What about a senior

showcase'' Win

with thai '

SP How do sou perceive

entertainment as a turn <

within art

'

With entertainment,

sou re in it tor tun l tu iik. ol

m the radio or plays

you see m ihc theater it s all

about entertainment People

needtostopmakingshowsthal
profound,

Theater is entertainment h

that means making stupid

ShOW that people like thai 5

entertainment Von

keep up with the audience

You gotta keep up with the

show

SP what has being a theater

major taughl

ibove all things,

the most important thing

about being a tlic.u.i major

1, learning how to work with

othet peoplt

would have told sou it was

about teaching you how to

. in public Now I'm

directing a show In group

projects >on ve gol

one person who doe. all the

work and everyone else is

like, ahhlih forget about

11 llus is .1
1

production Vbu work with

some people you hke and
Jo,, : hke No other major

teaches sou that You

learn to act, you goii.'

to build sou gotta Icam

Io dil know

everything

s/' \\ hat are sour thi

in public pi

. 1 don 1 like 11

Students have been

grumbling latel) about the

,, N pub s menu Last

summer, \ramark swapped

the old menu out for a glossy

new digital one that ren

the gourmet sandwiches,

jalapcno poppers, mozzarella

slicks, and hot wingS Iroin

old meal choices ill

favot Ol smaller huieers and

different sandwiches with

. option; 1 lie 1 hange

was intended as a renovation

that would keep the Pub up-

to-date technologicali)

"everything's going digital

aftei all—as well as simplif)

the menu
Over the past several

weeks. however. pub

, have whined about

stomachaches aftei eatmg the

complained that the

digital menu is unsatisfactor)

and COllectlvel) wondered,

Wtl Pub'' P\il> m '

1 Davis assures his

faithful patrons that the digital

menu and smaller yd

expensive, burgers are indeed

improvements According 10

lason the changes are pari

of Sewanee Dining's effort

to refresh it s grill location

as well as make their menus

provide greater value al less

COSl while keeping items

we students want the

most

Still, students wonder.

"What's happened to oui

old pub?" Jason tells us thai

the last thine he Sewanee

Dining, or the University

w. nils" is lor the Pub to lose

iis "personality." Even with

.ill the new landed gadgets

and shrunken burgo
1 priced dunks the Pub

maintains its identit) as the

onl) franchise that makes

Iten strips, mozzarella

WingS and pancakes

specially for us Indeed.

the Pub is one of on

Aramark franchises lit

icssell beer. YSR
The Globe, means

has dropped Boar's He

pickedupSI
food supplier ["hi

while skimping a lltl

food quality, has 1

the prises o| its

menu Food sup

Ansley Wilder tells u

goal here—as well as

Pub- is to extend the

ot -indents' ties dollai

Globe's hours have ai-

led until llpm

gives students who mis

opt) oui on McClurg the

night option 10 use the

doll.us tO eat on Campu

And that snol all !'

part of the ongoing inn

to improve food

Mount. 1111 \1.1mark h,

instituted several chant

the dining hall McClm
stepped up its sustain

efforts, buying local

from within a I5t

radius of the Uniser .1'

area provides mosl

produce and ground bt

consume.
According to Head

Kick Wright, this mo>

will help toster a comn
that is capable offeeding

without relying as heavi

deliveries trom farther u

Thai was it WC tall si

to blizzards or siege or

bie apocalypse,

encounter less rests

replenishing the food su

Cnel Rick also report

the University and Ai.

.ire working to

help serve healthier, fn

and more local foods t

communit) whilemainta

a concerted effort topt<

sustainability and

health. MeCulurg cur

ranks X 5 OUI of '

sustainabilit)

'

1

.1.1 11

in

thea

Will

Fre;

seer

foi

the

Lou

"III

by

She

Inv

ant

foe

"K
De
FU
Ch
an

Biology Professor

Recognized (continue

from page 4)

producing one's own food

setting a standard for these

students to live by. As quoted

in the Oxford American,
Haskell Says,"] think lor a lot

of studs m h tashionable to

d but when the)

come out to my hou->

Uk first time thes ve stepped

food. There's a son ,>i shift in

their perspective, to actually

hat yOU sail do With a

small amount "i laud, and
lake responsibility Ioi ssh.it

sou re kilhnt "

Resond the classroom,

II
is involved with

oihcr sustainabilit) efforts on

campus He has mei
students who established

re. ssimg and composting
' anee . such

as Team Compost, and was

involved in -^

GrcenHousc on I

tor last year's Rabbit P

lla.kell even gathei

recycling at Sev.

students are on

vacation.

People n ill)

te ii hing at Sewanee.
.1 HC son

the members of the Si

facult) arc mil)

to helping stud

rather than just

(hen own interests n

nis world

"Publications

mpon.uii [for u

hut thouldn'l be the b.

end-all Sewaneehasni

that locus
"
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Freshman Showcase Russian and Art History combine in

"The Desert of Forbidden Art''
It •,/;,/// Hi, »•, i

Friday,

mbcr 3(>th through
ii tober 2nd. the

nice Theatre will be

putting "ii their annual

hman Showcase

foi freshmen actors and

ses to demonstrate

ihi n tali iiis in the form

irec different play s

studeni

\rK major

Camcrun lefts (( i

the studeni director ol I

nted the Sandw ich

which is actual!) the

shortened version of the

play s one hundred and

si\ word full ii-inu

"I love the play, and

I'm really excited to

late ii to a fully

i production, ' says

ited the Sandw i< h

"I've always been

interested in Ihi

.. Mr. sistei did

lol ol play $ and musicals

When l i. .11 anee

I decided to give ad
try and vod.i' \ i.n w ,i-

born!'

Banfield ribi

her favorite si i ni ol

the play as one in which

"the character I ongjaw

"I've alway enjoyed

II ling and was active

in my high school's

theater program," says

W.llcm Peglau I

C
' 15).

participating in the

Freshman Showcase
seemed like the next step

n> acting career"

hi w ill be portraying

ntric character

Long |aw in a play entitled

"1 Invented the 'sandwich''

by David Roby.

The Freshman
Showi .i i consists of "1

Invented the Sandwich"

and three other similarly

food-related plays

"Kentuck) Flesh

ending." "White

Floui and Me Vs.

Cheese each directed by

hi upperclassman theater

lefts who participated in

the Freshman Showcase

during his first yeat .it

Sewanee "The piece

I'm directing has B

of eight freshmen all of

whom have been working

hard individually and

collectively to form a

strong ensemble We
also have a great crew of

technicians (freshmen and

otherwise! who are doing

fantastic wort behind Ihe

scenes

Thefreshmanshowcase
is ,in opportunity For

newer actors as well as

more experienced ones

Thr. is inv tirst play

ever. Mi b Banfield

'. who ~
will be

playing the character

Madame Croquette in "1

Photo

hit/' » ""
I

brings (int this platter

nf fund items thai have

been Strung together and

we're forced to wear

them like clothes I hai

scene a.uU me up"
Banticid also describes

her character as a

"ballerina with attitude"

and says that the play is

"challenging, bin a pure

JO) I" be pari ul

The Freshin.nl

Showcase runs from

Friday, September 30th

to Sunday. October 2nd at

7 30p mm ihe Tennessee

\\ illiams Center located

behind Cravens Hall.

R\ Julia Wa

sniff

When slides in art

history classes seem

excessive il can k

to forgel the work lhal

into creating and

n produc ing each piece.

"The Desen ol Forbidden

Art" makes it easy to

remember

Ihe slurs focuses >^

[got Sa> itsky a passionate

artist and an col

in Soviet Russia w hai

makes him different liom

other arl COllt !< lOrS and

worthy ol a documentary

is the tact that he collected

piece- from exiled artists,

and 111- collection now has

about 44.000 paintings

and graphics

Savitsky, born in Ri

in 1915. was working as an

artisi at an archeologica

dig in Kar.ik.ilp.iksi.nl

when he became interested

in the culture there 1

1

began to colled fabrii

and folk art from the an a

and in 1966 began the

Nukus Museum ol Arts

Communist Russia

hindered artists

tremendously. v^ hai

was before progn

and radical art became

ernment ordered

Artists were issued to

create an that looked like

photographs, consisting ol

images ol men and womi n

working in factories

i in order to convey the

supposed satisfaction lhal

people Fell as Soviets

However, illegal art was

being created, which is

exactly what Savitsky

aimed to find and collect

The museum now has

live main subjects oi art

I tbek \vant-Garde ol

the I920s-1930s, 20*

century Russian

£

#
^an^

*

Hungry?
Thirsty?

Headyfor a break?

lust down University Avenue on the right

In the big, blue building.

Karakalpakstan

Contemporary

Karakalpak Folk Art and

\i. heology and Ancieni

I
em. Despite [his

urn's incredible

collection.il is not properly

funded, and many ol the

pieces are deteriorating

'I had Itl

, onditions However, the

umdirector.Marinika

M.ib.u refuses lo

break up the collection

and sell

Mi. documentary

shed lighl on a story lhal

deserves lobe told, and fbl

Sewanee. joined two fields

ol interests seamlesslv

Professor Thompson

and Professor Skomp
who teach Art History

and Russian, respectively

joined forces (0 I'm

her ihe screening and

discussion ol "The 1

1

oi l-orbidden Art," which

1%,:

hup

Profi Skomp ^->^ first

in New York City in

March she brought up

the ide i of a i reening to

i hompson al a

i.k nits meeting

Ihe Russian history m^
an history that the film

fOCUSes On is mentioned

explicitly in classes taught

In both Thompson and

Skomp Mich as Modem
\n \n in Germany a 20"

i . nun
j Russian I iterature

course and Russian and

So\ iet Film

I he team plans to have

anothei film screening

hi Decembei lltey are

working on bringing the

dire< lot to campus.

I 1 1 J

www.liKlcm^lAii

.intftju

Kit Jrtf* » *»iir*fct <Nfcn

IxwJnU-n

IYKC«M1alS!Mt

TlKvFri,9an - 5pm;Sfli9an - lasta^uttnwK

Harw nt oko.KM »1duta color h#tffc

Bnnc this «d in for 10% offiny hwcul

Tito Hall * Ctaw&yiia

Serving Generations Since 1974

A Great Good Place



s

The f>3rd Annual

were broad from

Nokia Hk.

iptri trnrn

.mi i iome deserving i

lackJu b nighi Pan ol

this i- limpl) inherent in the

n.iiui Ilic

Thc '

and circun

the

alcohol) llie VMA's

fitbiijonism. The

Oram '•""

IT, the

been

ablet" ij "W« • got lane

iui unfortunately,

even that particulai

did little to heighten the

•C in «"i win

The 63rd Annual "Eeehhmys"
Septet

evening's entertainment

il grral

ippreciauon—not

great tclo dl

d for

her roll I s -'

surpi mting

av hocl I tch is

m her

method ofdeadpan di li

night, she

racteristicaU)

ol her

talent First, 'i

with

i. ill on deal

all through the evening.

id. the cer.

lament to the fact that

i
thrives '-

in chara u i
Had she been

rsona

instruction

lit ol bosi

would have nailed il But

I siuh on her own.

in tin context ni j formal

ceremons teemed I little

turn!

Th. narc

of surprises Jim Par-

won lor I
" Hi ,i

Com^ 'I*-
1 -

win lefl six-time nominee

Steve

unrCl fox his role

ii ,m "The

okk, Mart) bets were

placed on < arell given thai

itwashislastopportunilj for

recognition "ill

isientl) hilarious

depictions ol Arm

copy-room culture is

difficult to conceive without

him linchpin.

Hi> i departure

fromthe ^.-nes was

slight!) more bitter foi fans

who were hoping to see his

work official!) recogni

Christina Hendricks ol

Mad Men" was a

audien orite and

critical trontrunner lor

the Supporting Actress in

a Drama Series win. yet

the Emrm went to

Martindale ol

who was nominated fot

the first time Ibis

.,iis Kyl<

Chandlei ol I ridaj

I |,jin- was ihi i ead \i toi

beating out

hi .md expected eakc-

laker Steve Buscemi ol

Boardwalk I mpire." Yet

.mother odd moment

intheOutstandii

in j Drama

h took Martin Sco

decadi iverdue

Oscar recognition for his

unparalleled film directing

Though Boardwalk

een hugely

ision is siill

.i peripheral inti i

for him .it best, yet he

won an Emm) (after his

second-ever nomination i lor

the pilot diven Scorsese -

history, the win almost

seemed like the academy

simply got lazy.

"Modem Family" and

'Mad Men" took home

the honors fot Outstai

I oraed) and Drama Roth

i he winners in their

last

The refv.it Wins

predk table. but

n is

mils no sse.ik link in the

• Modem Famil) siellax

able cast Tj Bunell

and fulie Bowen, who

pi. is married couple Phil

and Claire Dunphv buth

Won Supporting tCUK

and Actress in a Corned)

0U1 lough

competition thai included

,11 ol their adult castmates

Sofia Vcrgara was also

nominated as supporting

^CtreSS, and lour ol the SIX

nominees in the Supporting

Vior category were the

Modem I amily"men:
i Tyler Ferguson. Ed

O'Neill. Erii Stones

and Burrell Stonestreet

.md Vergara art arguabl)

the show s runawa) stars,

and BurTcll and I

, ham tt a are dcciii

understated by comp,,,

The shoss ssould
r >. .<

without its moo
harecters, but h,

grounding and goot\

fell pert, inn. I,,.

Hurell and Bowi

sential to lh

success Mad Men
their nineteen nominal,

are evidence enough

the Show is a sen

critically and popul

Two ol the shov

this past u

the strong performanci

I lisabethMossandChn

Hcndncks, both nomn
in Lead and Suppu-

Actress categi

ognized.

For a complete

of Emmy nomini

winners, visit hup .

emmy; com/.

Main Street" (2011): The Road Less Traveled Decadance Theatre Wo
The In Home Movie Experience"

flv Mi>

Staff*

"U
Amen

to tool

therm

io sloi

Th<

Candt

mnnw
ln20X

of ene

hope

peace

plotCC

..lllvC

norm!

Ca
unfon

is CS|

svhen

(0 pQ.

camp

Whethi i id) or

mil ii iew morion

III an

\H \ si. ii ss nil .i theatre m the

H hen

ol limner and .i movie arc

wuii viiiis tmazon

n.im! Vudu Hull

able On D

homi i click ol the

television remote 01 th« com-

putet i) In this

trend I

in. ins distnboton an now

in, or| On 1 lemand

bution ' ining that

lilm WOUld 'k- I,

tame da) as n hii

in DVD form Recenll) in

hopes 10 ii

me diitril

ornpanii i before Ihe title is

d on thi marqui e

i i Sui I 'i

n, ills aughi up ^ ith me, I

look the n

d the i in i fc in.md

Mi. M. n i". . recent

.md

Steve Gutenberg drama! I

found i familiar title "Main

Sircci l original!) saw the

movie in i market greening

a( the 6 "'I annual Festival dc

i was rurprii

see it banished to what 1 con-

sider lo be the underworld ol

cinema Whether il was pit)

01 Um in a i.ui (hat rlothing

else was on we will never

know; nonetheless I

lied ihe l-.lin Doyle him

'Main Street" much

lodi Markell i 2010 venture,

\ I 05! Ol \ teardrop I >i.i-

mond' is a posthumous wort

from a great playv right Hoi

i.in i
.- .I, i ootc best known

for U lldci ' ' \ trip

to Bountiful, and ret

Dn iding the Estate is very

much in his element m this

Southern melodrama which

follows the intersecting lives

.I ihe

dying Durham, North I

lina communit) The film be-

gins with .i montage ol black

and white images ol the once

vibrant empm ol the

Carolina tobacco industry

Doyle juxtaposei this with

Ihe presi ni itate ol the town

b) returning to colot and tak

ite and

irect

• continui

haunt Hi, preseni as

introduced lo I ieorgiana I in

the aging

nillion

"Golden Age" to a prospec-

tive realtor Through * low.

wide-angle shot, Doyk

lures Georgian.) sitting on the

porch of her spacious while

estate, which is reminiscent

of a modern do version Ol

Blanche Dubois' Belle Rive,

m downtown Durham I ike

the wrinkled Georgians, the

house loo shows sigi

-chipped paint, cob-

webs Doyle then pull

to reveal a small compact

id< in [he 1990

gesting i ieorgiana's world is

outmoded and she. het

become- an emblem ol Dur-

lc. .IS

As the eiis council n

to disCUSS ways 10 bring in

ncsv business, their only

hope is the youth of Dur-

ham however, that gi

don is incapable of reviving

the town, considering
i

have moved aw ay to pursue

their osvn dreams Moreover,

the two youthful pcrspec-

tives Footc gives us- H an i

Parker (Orlando Bloomi

and Mary Saunders i \m
her ramblyn) ire stagnant

characters, trapped m their

parents
1

world with no signs

ol leaving anytime soon

Eniei I ius I etO) iCohn

iitrcprcncur

with .in entourage 3

white tracks idled with an

isten ol hazardous

Sponu tie blue but-

ton dossn .md black suede

cowboy boots (very deus en

machma. no1 ), Leroy. who

Gcorgianna's new lenant in

her downtown warehouse,

Saunters miniimn svith .i plan

tor rebirth ha/ardous waste

storage and management

Although I ero) - presence

in Durham ambiguous- is n

a mere coincidence or divine

intervention — he becomes,

nevertheless, the city's sav-

Finh. fresh off his Acade-

my award win, is out of place

in "Main Street." His South-

ern drawl leaves his t

weak and disproportionate to

the power hii character repre-

sents His speech is so with-

ered that he seems to whispei

his lines of dialogue, letting

them crawl across the

until the) ultimate!) putier

out and die

While the premise of the

film is an interesting and rele-

vant one. the ai tual depiction

of Foote's idea falls rl.n al the

hands of John Doyle, whose

Broadss.is roots will nol help

him with his plaeemeni ol the

movie earner. i However, it is

fun to see the familiai

of Ms Bursts ii \U Firth,

and Pains i.i Clarkson .ill in

the same cinematic sehicle

fiorton I ootc fans this

i must ii i foi the rest of

is a hopeful

omen thai (here are still a less

more dinner and movie dates

to be had

with Old School Mou-jg
and Modern Effects

/ii \lu hen Morris

StqffWrita

The New Yorker heralds

I Vs..idancetheatre as "the pi-

oneering all female hip-hop

group. ..a fearless coalition

of b-girls." On September

Zlsl and 22nd. the ladies ,,l

lance brought a feu

of their pieces, including

tlieir revolutionary 3D piece

When The sks Breal

Sewanee's lennessee Wil-

li, uns i- ento as a part of

Ihi 2011-2012 Performance

\ns Series Vlong ivitfa their

live DJ and lighting .md ef-

producer, the Decadan-

cetheatre crew brought a

refreshing and exciting look

into the hip-hop culture to

the University

Smee 2IM14. Hrooklyn-

I Decadancetheatre has

been redefining the image of

women in hip-hop, Through

|Krlormances, workshops

and creative commissions

Decadancetheatre has be-

a Ice) ambassador of

authentic. New York City

hip-hop culture around the

world. Led b) artistic di-

rector Jennifer Weber the

company represents a global

vision of hip-hop with an m-

lonal rosier of dancers

from the US, UK. Norway,

France and Japan.

l hallenging hip-hop's

male-dominated convention.

.mow

I

indus

,n20

If

Decadancetheatre t Pron*

female dancers out ol
'""9

"Hind ol music
,h|Sl

eos and into the forcrroi ,,uacl

theatrical performance He 1

.id.n ice's 3D piece ' V get^j

Ihe Sky Breaks' >s

highliglit of the nigh 1

compassing a brilliant

II) graphics, diverse i

and costumes.

The 3D graphics sti

round for the

romance, helping tit

choreography and mei

together seamlessly i

music ranged from I

ty Black Eyed Pc

sin. lira and, along wii

live di gave a unique

io the performano

tng their last perfon

piece, the crew came

wearing black swe n oi

covered m rope liglus

lit up the blacked-out s

in a vibrant and captna I

manner, The lights Hicke-B

oil and on in accordant'
,

the choreograph) and m
ment ofthe dancers rh

of the night's pertomi. I
was met with a standm.

tion and the adoration

audience

h sou would like to k |

more about Decadance

-. isil

tii t
j

> decadancethea

wordpress.com'

Emmy Awards Fashion Police: The Good, The Bad and The Ugly
' fill, n ih'. ' Emm)

awards has e seen celebrities

favoring toned down shades

ol black and nav) whai

believed to be the glit-

terati paying deference to a

counn

a bn .a .i ttretch, no?)

However, i elebrities al the

2U| I I nuns ass.irds h.id no

qualms ssilh slieddim

ubduedh

ibl ml

sen I. s and crim-

son ruled the red carpel

II.IN

ihe i dee star, famou

bet almost comicall) sutarj

> t. siz-

uns backed
red \l ii'

. n t<-

dec k

Notonousl) difficult ti

with H h i ported

thai i ca dcnijiui,

nis si. ii in Mjj
at the ceremon) ii..

1 couldn i have Ken happ)

bethMoss

Marchesa a- well
I

like I c.i . stylist in. is be job

Ihe Modem i amil

looki

shouldered cor.il Vera

(or Wong, asthe Columbian

beauts pronounced it) rhc

slar chost a pared dossn

It hoi,, her normal

-Sized bouHant. and

despite somewhat over the

top 1 orraine Shwarlz emer-

ald eamngs Vergara man-

aged tO still land a place

on the hit list as her curve

hugging dress almost made

us forget she didn't clinch

the Outstanding Supporting

Actress award

i

Despite some fiercecom-
petition from othei ladies in

it seems prett) safe to

saj that the Vampire Diaries

lUU clinched the top spot

in a gorgeous til jnd flare

Donna Karen gown lai-

lored to the 21- sen -old S

hot bod just perfectly, Do
bres deftl) paired perfeci

Understated diamond jess el

ith the striking trumpet

style gown

Misses:

lelhPaltow m Pb
This star never fails to re

mind ofus hei stringentdiei

thai gives the 18-year-old

mother ol Issohei lock Solid

bod) So Wh) did she pick

the one gown on tli..

Ol the earth th.n gave the il-

lusion Ol a luinnis pOOCfa?

more shocking IS the

fact that die two-piece black

and nude netted gow
made b\ Pucc'l! I ill realiz-

ing ins dress is a little

through." noted Paltro-

the night progressed

yeah!

Katie Holmes m i

Klein

'Hi Katie, Katie

tie We know you'i

stranger to bad dei

making (Tom Cnn-

entology?) but wt

you would try hardet

mes to picking

ceremon) gowns
mes s blue, t ires lan I

Klein gown looked •

and the star's hait

thrown up m a meu
that looked less

than the typical c
she s|Hins aCCOl

Sun in the park

Jullanna Warguilt s

irumi I'rnc

W anng white al 1

bor day was ihe is

ihe Ihe Good Wife

problems al Ihe

wink the star's

slated makeup ti

help the situation.

could s.ise the fact

ss inner of the Ou
in Drama

I like she ssjv

me a non-slip showc

Ph
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Pipelines Endanger Environment

"Lei's be the generation that finally frees

•m the tyranny of oil"

... Generations Irom now we will be able

10 look back and tell our children this was

the moment when the rise of the oceans began

lo slow and our planet began to heal

"

These arc the words ol Barack Obama
i indiclatc Obama that is-not quite the same

man who currently occupies 'he \\ hue House.

In 2008. Obama's ctndidacyprovided a surge

of energy through the country, giving the U S

.

Iiupc for a government that would prioritize

|K.-ace. social iiisticc. and environmental

protection, among ,i number of progressive

ci the interest of the few who
ii,. nil. ills control Washington.

Candidate Obama talked a good talk, but

unfortunately money talks even louder This

is especially true on environmental issues,

where industry can essentially bus the right

:,. pollute our water and air by donating to

campaigns Obama received $884,000 from

(he oil ami gas industry for his presidential

bid. giving him extra incentive to ealcr to

industry interests it he wants to be re-elected

If President Obama had a sincere desire lo

prolectour plane! .
his record on envin inmcnUl

is'.ues would h( significantly differenl He

would not have cut ozone regulations earlier

this month causing an estimated 2.200 heart

attacks and 23.000 asthma attacks annually

He would base challenged Congress to

get serious on climate change, rather than

allowing them lo further confuse the public

by repeating industry Calking points abOUl

climate science He would have used (he BP
oil spill as an opportunity to sr\ foul and
begin to move the country away from fb til

fuels, especially risky extraction methods hkc
deep-sea drilling Perhaps most significantly,

he would tike a strong stand against i Ii

change b) rejecting the Keystone XL
Pipeline

The Keystone XL is a pipeline proposed
by the oil giant Transcin.ida that would .pan

the Midwest from Alberta Canada
to lev. ik Ii would carry nil di i ivcd Irom

bitumen tound in the ( anadian i.u Sands,

an i pcci.ills dirty source of energy [nordei

Strip-mine for the bitumen, pristine bi

is hredded and buried. and stieami and
lakes arc replaced with enormous tonic sludge

impoundments. Extracting and refinln

'-and'- oil is sen. energy-intensive mC mine I

i amount of tar sands oil produce! around

twice the amount of carbon emission] IS thai

produced by the same amount ofconventional
crude oil.

Alter the oil is initially refined, it is tent on
a dangerous joumey through the heartland \

.mill. ii pipeline built recently h\ li.in.i .ni.i.l.i

spilled twelve times m its first month.

i ndangering the water supply and ccolo

health of host communities The proposed

pipeline is especially dangerous because it

passes ovei the Ogaliala Aquifei (the largest

I
ol drinking and agricultural water in

lite Midwest land since tar sands oil is hcasici

than water u is more expensive and difficult

to clean up

In the words of climate activist Bill

McKibben. "Even if all thai oil

Photo > outti tyoj '" otiii&olh "»»

makes it safely to Texas, every' drop of

il that didn't spill into the land or water is

going to spill into the atmosphere " Despite

oremenlioned dangers ol extmctinf ind

transporting uu sand] oil th thre it

from this project is its contribution in global

wanning

Because the tar sands is one of the

lamest |hmi|s o| carbon on Earth. NASA
climate scientist lames Hansen believer that

extracting every drop ol i.u sands oil i which

is the goal ol som, ( anadian government

lis) would be "essentially gimc ovei

for the climate." While it is possible thai III

sands extraction could continue without the

proposed pipeline, the pipeline will make
taster and more profitable

The interesting thing about the pipeline is that

its construction requires approval ol thi

State Department, meaning President t II

has the authority to stop the pipeline Irom

being built.

This is why I joined 65 others on the tirst

i a fourteen-day civildis> iction

that aimed lo convince Obama lo reject the

pipeline. The action included I 252 concerned

citizens who sat-in in irom ol the White

House and were arrested In opp ion to the

pipeline it was the largest civil di obed
action since the civil rights movement I

d included Bill McKibben, lame.

Hansen, adviser lo the Cartel administration

GusSpcth. as well as celebrities Danny Glovet

and Margot Kidder In order to counteract

the large amount of money used in lobby ing

for the pipeline, we used thi il 0U1

bodies to put pressure on Obama 10 follow

through on his shaky campaign promises

vithough the action generated

widespread coverage from the media and

was unprecedented in uniting mainstream

. ,n, if Batia&Ua.

environmental groups in support ol a civil

disobedienci iction il remains uncertain

whether the administration will even consider

our demands The Stati Department recently

released an environmental impaci Hatement

on pipeline ih.it considered thi pipeline

safe, largely igm
|

its contribution! to

miss !

it y rt i ptit d ol ;lobal warming,

consldei that 98'
I ol i limati i ii ntisU i

that anthropoge lim Hi i hi i thr

i he i hi ure oi our planet t onsidei the economic

consequences ol extt "cr events

inch as thi ii the

Consider

that such event - « ill b immon and

more powerful in B woikl ol sinuate cfl

and that feedback loop, could potentially

make current Changes 10 the WOrld !
climate

irreversible

ides the serious consequences to

. Leal health the approval ol tins pipeline

could be significant foi Obama's 2012
presidential bid Mans ol (hose risking arrest

were the same ones who tirelessly ( ampalgned
for the promising candidate Obama in 2008;

(he sc people will not work lor a candidate

I does not support their inter.

If you find this pipeline to b< asdespic ible

a [do ' era! opportunities foi

action Sustain Se« anee organized a 'Moving
Planet event on September 24, winch was

a worldwide a.w ol action calling foi real

solutions on dim Bill McKibben,
ii,, organii ei ol the i ivi] di iobediencc action

is coming lo give thi F idei s Day address

m Ml Saini 1 1 hapel on I U lobei 1
1 You can

also call or write a letti i to the Pre sidenl visil

tarsandsactio foi more information on
the pipeline

pour bovj's L's^r^tore
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN
(931)580-5621

\1 Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

A Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15.99

^^» Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19.79
*^^^ Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee CJass of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop bo^j's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN
(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14-99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
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Wine k Spirits*.
813 W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900
M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
TH-SAT9AM 10 PM

villagews® blornand.net 7%ic4aei yii^id

The House Of Friendly Service!!!

We Invite you to check out for yourself

Sewanee's best place to enjoy the experience of

self-serve, delicious frozen yogurt with

over 40 toppings to choose from!

Sued CeJCeA,
FROZEN YOGURT & TREATS

eeocggoocccot>ooeeooeeooceooe»»»»»»o»c»»o»oee»»^»»eeeeeeeeoce«ceeeoeoeecaeo«>oagi

Facebook.com/SweetCeCesSewanee

TheDepotDeli
Mon-W7AM-8PM Sat8Am-8PM

: 1 1 * i

v
EatlnOrTakeOut

IOX t>isco«*Al- off *«J
Stokwk

Gwafc-M (W Adid<ms fooA

<\3\<\Z+ 2806

4o3 W Main St Monteagle, TN 37356

TMt ON* c.n ~>t t» combined wit* .«y oth* o«*t c d.»counU
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nvironmental Studies Director Hits

the Rugby Pitch

I 'tippas

'Writer

Alter twenty years, the

game of rugby must feel

like j relentless defender to

i)i < i! i always chasing

tdown. However,

tone does not

express this feeling

when it eatehes up

Whim
Although "C oath

r"isarelatively

nile for the

ironmenta
fes Professoi

game of rugby

nds back to his

ege days for the

Jasper. Tennessee

ye "I played

ball throughout

hool, mostly

a pitcher, but

lly decided I

as through with

that when I reached

college," explains

Carter.

I he game has

taken him across

the country and, in some
cases, around the globe

Besides coaching stints in

Know i lie. Chattanooga

and MTSU. Dr. Carter

has played rugby in New
Zealand and in the UK. It

was while he was playing

for the American Rugby

Team in the UK thai he-

met his wife, a physical

therapist for a rugby club

across the pond. They

arc the proud mother and

father ol two children who
' pl.n every sport you can

iagine," exclaims Carter.

Alter receiving his

torate from the

niversiiy of Tennessee

studying land-use

lange. Dr. Brock, a

lineal science professor

Sewanee, united him

teach a course called

egional Land Use

licy".

"Dr. Brock invited me
and I said. 'Well sure

I leach a class' and

ijoyed it. One thing led

another and in August I

washiredasthe Director of

I in ironmental Studies."

expresses C .trier

Much like how he came
about leaching, coaching

Sewanee S Rugby Club

was another opportunity

that seemingly tell into Dr.

Tigers' Transcontinental Trip to

Triumph Over Puget Sound

Photo i ourli

Carter's cards following

unfortunate death of

Coach Brian Springer -

"Throughout my time here

I'd go out and have a run

at a few rugby practices

and after Coach Stringer

passed away a few of the

guys asked me to fill in."

Beyond his new
position. Dr. C attei

cannot say enough about

the young men he s been

asked to coach "One thing

that I've noticed here in

the tall season is that a lot

of older guys are w tiling to

sit out at the halt and take

a loss i ust so that some
other guys can get playing

time, because that depth

coming into the spring is

so important
"

Nevertheless. the

players' attitude toward

Dr. Carter is nothing short

ol deep appreciation.

Senior rugbs player Peter

Vu called Coach Carter "a

man that I truly admire."

Vu explained that Carter

"volunteers to coach our

team several days a week

even when we bavi ol

to pay him compensation

The rugbs team is truly

blessed to have him as our

coach."

Dr. Carter sees I. ist

mi which

finished undefeated

and ranked number

sixteen in Ihecountrj

as a true example

Sewanee's spun and

the coaching legacy

left behind b) C oach

Stringer I asl

year, we would be-

consistently outsi/cd

thirtypouiuls.il i

position and would

be down .it the half,

but somehow these

guys found .i waj

to come back and

keep playing their

game and sticking to

their fundamentals,"

Carter explains, "and

I've been following

the Sewanee rugby

team for twenty /ears

and they weren t always

spectacular, hut when

Coach Stringer took charge

of this team he made them

into a proper rugby team

taught them fundamentals,

taught them skills, taughl

them how to play rugby.

We've got a bunch ol smart

rugby players and * on h

Stringer without a doubt

built thai team. 1 simply

inherited all of it."

When asked what he

found more satisfying

teaching in the classroom

or on the rugby Held I 'i

Carter admitted '
I never

really intended to coach (if

teach but I find them both

so equally satisfying

but I do like the halt lime

speeches, I musl

Rugby, as (. oach Carter

notes, is a unique sport:

"Once you're a player,

you're almost part ol B

family

"

Having said that.

welcome to the Sewanee

Family Coach Cartel

Equestrian Team Takes Top Honor
During First Show

tu U , ouru tyoj The

vanee tthletii

'( /hit Inn nl

its Brsl show ol the

the Sewanee Eques-

te.im picked up a mi-

ssive win Saturday at the

lowell Riding Center

rail. the Tigers

led 42 team points with

Underbill finishing second

uli
I

I Muri i . Male and

jional rival MTSU round-

oul ilv lop four sp"ts m
fie seven team held.

ling the way for

e «.is Chandler

n, who won the

Jighest Rider ol the Da)

ward, alter taking top hon-

l
m the Intermediate I rva

{encc Section A evenl and

Novioi l let Section B
i

mute Allan Palmer

third in the Open

Ivei I ences lection, while

pinning the Open I lal

which propelled the

del lor j tie of Re-

L e High Point Rider of

lh« i

Other Sewanee riders

thai had success was Lil-

libct Motion, who won the

Sen nm H Over the Fences

title, while Olivia Schubert

tedalisl honor-, in the

Intermediate I lal Section B
Bnals ( losing out the lop

spot ofthe d8) was Bethany

Motes, who won the Begin-

ning Walk-Trot-Cantor Sec-

titlc.

P

In addition to all the

first place finishes Sewanee

closed out the competition

with lour riders finishing in

second in their respective

classes ( arolyn Pearigan

Heather Walsh, I innea

i .ind Mary Emily

Christiansen all finished as

a runner up in their c\

By Graham Jont j

Staff Writer

The Sewanee Tigers

traveled to Seattle.

Washington September

16 to Like on Puget Sound
i [diversity Alter the

journey, the I igers came
out to a slow start, allowing

Puget Sound an early HM)
lead Their lead was to

be short lived as Sewanee

came back quickly, able

to score a touchdown

aftei seniot fullback Zeke
Wilson scored on •> five

vard run up the middle.

Lulling the lead to three.

Later in the second

quarter. sophomore

quarterback Curtis Johnson

i tiger Player of the Week)

pushed his way into the

<w from one yard

i\ing the Tigers i 14-

10 lead The Iiger> Qevei

looked back.

Opening the third

quarter, Wilson found the

familiar end /one. this

time from two yards out,

finishing an eight play

drive, totaling 66 yards

However, the key play

of the game Lime on the

defensive side ol lh( ball

as freshman defensive

tackle I showed

impressive mobility by

intercepting a screen

and returning the ball 54

yards foi .< touchdown,

granting the I igers a 2N-

10 lead.

In the end. Sewanee

i lo ii
'i with a definitive 34-

2 5 win in its furthest away

game in school history

Curtis lohnson led the

Sewanee offense with 132

yards passing combined

witii 26 yards rushing

and two touchdowns

Defensively, sophomore
i eithcn led the

With ten la.

withZac \tkmsan.l lohnny

I lavi upon following close

behind with nine tackles

apiece I he [igers lu.nl

into S( \i play in

MilK.ips al I 00 this

Saturday

Tigers have strong opening day at the

ITA Regionals

Irtlcle courlt tyoj Th

wanet lthl<

l department

Playing some ol the

toughest competition around

lh( Sewanee women's tennis

team had a impressive open-

ing day at the I IA Atlantic

South Regional t'hampion-

Saturday In Atlanta,

Ga
srall, the i

plaeed three sui:

in the Round ot K>, while

two Sewanee doublet I

hnd themselves in the I lite

I ceding the way in

single lenny

I ightfooi who advanced t"

the •eniiluuls with .i pur

ol wins, Saturday I hi I ii

tie Rock, native

dropped Millisap I

light sets 6"2, 6 dui

ing morning play I ighl

fool then i lo ed out host

! ill with

a strong 6-3. 6*2 victi

afternoon play. With her

success i ightfooi will face

2011 N< VA finalist Gabri-

elle C lark of Emory Sunday

morning

\i,o playing well was

senior Miehelle Flume.

I lumc earned a strong

comeback thud round

win over Brenna Kelly of

t <>-:. 7-5 Mni

finding hcrsell down 5-2 -

in the final sel • the figei

captain broke Kelly twice

on hi i way to winnin

straight games Unfortu-

nately, i lurue's hardy

was ioo much to overcome

during her next malt

lordan Wile won
m straight sets 6-1, 6-0

( losing oul the singles

scores was freshman Bronte

Goodhue rhe figer new

comer had one ol ihe big-

ipsctfl ol the regit

alter dropping 2010 chain-

pion Zara Dawson ofEi

•0 In her next match

Goodhue took a quick the

tusi set 6-3 before Mala-

\ika Admanabhan rallied

ui the final two frames, 6-2,

6 l

tin iht side

i loodhuc and I ilea cruised

I 'in in then

op ning m itch <

and Di CAC ri-

val Rhode • in then second

match ot the day the I igei

duo continued to play well

lh( second seeded

iied Storz and

in iheii semifi-

nal m

tandem fell just short ol the

championship match aftei

dropping a close Ho deci-

sion

Rounding oul the ICOK
ni.in i lizabeth

Lucas who took inp i..

in her linglei eonsolaliou

hiaekel I In

toppled I Ibaum ol I inory.
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10:00 am -6:00 pm

7 Days a Week
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Patagonia Weekend Sale
FiveFingers

Parents Weekend Sale

All Items At least 20% Off!

Sept. 23rd - Oct. 3r
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patagonia
Fit for Adventure

Marmot

903W Main St. Monteagle TN, 37356 (931)9244100 www.themountainoutfrtters.com


